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Brahmana, Kaka, the warrior 'without fear and without
reproach'. Kaka is unlearned in Samskfta lore; and
thoughhehas saved the accomplished daughter of a pandita,
Manjari, from a cruel fate, she despises him. She wants
her lover to come to her, not ' like a clog to his mate' but^
like a Parasu Rama ' irresistible as fire, unconquerable as
Kailasa itself. She turns in disdain from this wandering
trooper from the land Lata. The winning of this proud
woman's heart is the central episode of this book.
Meanwhile King Jayasinha is attracted by a beautiful
Rajput maiden—Ranaka—and wishes lo send her a love
message through Kaka. But Runakn is carried off from
under the very nose of Jayasitiha by KhcngAra, the youngest
son of Ra Navaghana of Jumlgadha. Kaka and Khengara
are great friends, and the former actually helps the latter
against his own master, and incidentally wins the esteem
of Manjari.
But the seed of bitter enmity is sown between Jayasinha
and Khengara and this is described in the third book
RnjUdhirllja. The war between Patuna and JunAgaclha goes
on for years, but Junagadha seems impregnable. Kaka^
is called from Bhrgukaccha (Broach), where he is the mili-
tary governor, to help at the siege of Junagadha. His
departure is a signal for the revolt of the old patriots of
Lata to regain their independence from the sway of Patapa.
Mafijarl proves herself to be the worthy comrade of the
great warrior, Kaka. She maintains a firm hand over the
defences of the citadel against the rebels.
Munjalahas extended his protection over Kaka. But King
Jayasinha cannot forget the help he had given to Khengara
while carrying away Ranakaclevt. News of the revolt in
Broach reaches Jayasinha, but he deliberately prevents its
reaching the ears of Kaka and does not send immediate help
to Manjari. The siege of Junagadha ends in the storming of
the great fort, when Ra Khengara meets a glorious death.
Jayadeva, exulting in the fact that Ranaka has at last been
won, carries her off with him to Wadhwan. But Kaka is
pledged to the loving memory of his dear friend Khefigara^
and prevents his king from fulfilling his intentions towards
Rariakadevl, When arguments are of no avail, he forcibly

